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this clump of Trees," said my guide,
encouragingly, after we had clamber-
ed back into the canyon and in a mo-
ment we came into full vjew of an
Irish cottage with thatch roof, and the
proverbial cow in the dooryard, A
pretty Irish girl sat at her stool,
milking, while handBome rivals bid
for her favor. .

Prom the "auld sod" we jumped
back to the wartimes of America and
fejl in with a skirmishing party a
quartfer of a mile further on.

"One mpre scene I want to show
you," called my guide. Then, sight

Pulled Molasses Candy.
Ingredients Two cups New Or-

leans molasses, one-ha- lf cup ljght
browri sugar,' four tablespoons cider
vinegar, one-ia- lf tablfespoon butter,
one-ha- lf teaspoon soda.N

Method Place molasses, sugar
and vinegar in sauceparrTaTro" cook
without' undue "stirring Until ft little
dropped into cold water hardens:
then add the butter and soda, dis-

solved in a little cold water. As soon
as the Ttmtter is melted pour mixture
into a buttered platter xx flat tin.
When the mixture can be handled
without burning the hands take up
small portions with fin-fie- rs

and begin to pull rapidly. If
handled dexterously, the candy can
be pulled until very light and brittle.
It is best for several persons to be
on hand to pull, so candy will not
get too hard, and sometimes two per-
sons can pull on one strand. As.soon
as candy is hard and light pull into a
nice even strand, then cut into short
lengths; or .coll on a buttered plate
and chip off in uneven pieces.

Plain Butter Scotch,
glowly melt two cups of granu-

lated sugar over a slow fire an Iron
spider and coal fire is best The syrup

ing a solitary richer on the "Hlirfp he
shouted, "How far is, it to Hawaii7"

"About half a mile," was the con-
soling reply.

But we got there at last and found
a unique Hawaiian setting, the na-
tives in their scanty bamboo cos-
tumes doing a "Back to the Primi-
tive" picture.

"Well, did it pay?" asked the man
who had taken me from a severely
proper California town to a wild
Hawaiian scene in the space of an
hour and ail within the walls of one
western canyon!

must become liquid and a golden
color; as soon as it has reached that
stage add one tablespoon of butter
and pour into bjuttered tins. Pour
rather thin and when cold tap bottom
of tin with a knife handle and the
buttered scotch will break into pieces.

Cream Candy.
Ingredients Two cups granulated

sugar, one cup water, one teaspoon
gum arabic, one-ha- lf teaspoon cream
of tartar.

Method Dissolve the gum arabic
in the water, add the sugar and
cream of tartar, then place in sauce-
pan and stir over a slow fire until
sugar is melted; then cook until
syrup, if dropped in cold water, is
past the stage of forming a soft ball,
but not quite brittle. While cooking
wipe off any crystals that form on
sides of pan, so sugar will not granu-
late. Pour candy ion buttered plat-
ters and', as soon as it can be handled,
Dull as directed for molasses nnnriv.
This candy can be flavored with any
aesirea navonng ana pinK vegetable
coloring may be added to give it a
rose color.

Peanut Taffy.
Use above recipe and placs shelled

peanuts In pan before pouring in the
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